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oMAHAMusical Festival
Opening

Concert

Tonight,

8 O'clock.

Make

It

an

Ovation.

Belistedt's
Pavilion

Fourteenth
and
Capitol

PRICES --General admission. 3So;
seats, 10c extra, box seats, IncliullnB ad'
mission, 73c. Uuv a book ot 20 tickets now
for $." and save Vi on 10 admissions. Thes
tlcktts ar fully They can
he torn from the books unci nnyotic can
use them Those holding coupon tlckols
ilnnlrlnir reserved sents w 111 OXChailCO CO -
pon tickets tit the pavilion box otllce (or
reserven soui iickpis.

tho Injured were removed to the waiting
ambulances ami other vehicles which con-

veyed them to the hospitals. All during the
day people from Allentown, Catasauu.ua and
other places curae pouring Into llethlehom
nnd confusion reigned throughout the day.
The second station of the excursion, mads
tip of persons from towns other than Bethle-

hem nnd Allentown. left soon after the first
'rectlon. but was flagged before It reacted
Hatfield. As It could not get through on
account of the blocked tracks, It was re-

turned to Ilothlchem nnd there was great
rejoicing at the narrow escape of Its occu-

pants from the catastrophe.
Will Iim eillKiitc (lie iiuse.

The coroner of Montgomery county vis-

ited tho wreck and spent the entire day
nt the scene. Ho nt once directed the re-

moval of tho dead to Lnnsdnle, a short
distance south of Hatfield. Ho promises
a rigorous Investigation Into tho horror.

Thero nro conflicting stories as to tho
responsibility for tho accident. One ver-

sion Is that the engineer of1 the excursion
train hnd been warned at Souderton, tho
station above Hatfield, (hat the milk train
was a few minutes ahead of him. Another
istory Is that the train dispatcher's olllre
In Philadelphia was at fault. Tho trainmen
refused to talk of the accident.

Fifteen hundred tickets-ha- d been sold
for tho excursion to the seashore and It

as to have been tho last of tho season.
II. Ilosenberry of Lansdale,

i representative In tho Pennsylvania house
of representatives, was on the milk train.
He had his Jaw broken and was also In-

ternally Injured. Ills condition Is serious.

PECK'S "ACTIONS "DEFENDED

Clinrf-e- s Agnlnst Commissioner f.en-er- nl

nt I'nrl Kiolllmi Are Ho-

nied lij Arthur Vnluln,

NEW YORK, Sept. 'J. The French line
steamer La Tnuralne ni rived from Havre to-

day.
In Ihe cabin was Arthur Valols, United

States to the Paris exposition.
He defended Commissioner General Po-- k

from the cabled charge that he had acted
discourteously to stnto representatives at
tho exposition.

Ave.

reserved,

tr.iiis.erable.

Wellington

commissioner

In speaking of the fctory that Mr. Peck had
fccrctly worked to prevent Mrs. Manning
and Mrs. Potter Palmer from being decor
ntrd by the French govcrnrr-'it- , ho said

"That Is Impossible, for I . . ow how such
things nre done. The names for tho Legion
of Honor aro handed In and pabtoJ on their
merits. 1 know thnt Mr. Peck presented the
names of Mrs. Manning. Mrs. Potter Palmer
and Michael H. Do Young for the order. As
to thero being criticism over tho dlfliculty
of supplying all representatives of the
United Statoa with Invitations to entertain
inents, all I can say Is that there Is always
trouble when a big enterprise like tho ex
position Is tinder way. Thero nre certainly
many officials from this country to the ex
position."

Lieutenant F. II. nruenhy. T. P. Hownrd,
W. F. Moalc, Jr.. and J. W. Chan. U. S. N
returned on tho La Touralne. They aro on
their way from the Asiatic stntlon to report
to the .Navy department. Miss Rellly
daughter of Captain rtcllly. who was recently
killed In Chlnu, and her aunt, Miss Rice
Smith, also arrived.

Till Ol.tl.'l nilCltf..

John Howard Ilryant. a brother of Ihe
poet, William Cullen Hryapt, has Just relo-brate- c

tho ninety-thir- d anniversary of his
birth at his homo In Princeton, 111,

Mrs. Mary Cunningham or Hnngor, Me.,
was 100 years old on tho Fourth of July and
she celebrated tho day by walking down
town to u newspaper ulllce and giving a

a sketch of her long life.
Onn hundred-year-ol- d John I. Carroll of

Rrooklyn has applied for membership In
tho Grand Army of tho Republic. At tho
outbreak of the civil war ho enlisted as iprivate In New York In splto of his 61 yearn
and when mustered out In ISO I held tho
rank of sergeant.
tho only surviving member of the family.

Charlotte Hronte's widower, Rev. Arthur
U, Nichols, Is now over SO years of ngo anl
spends much of Ills time In attending to hU
land buslr.es at Hanagner, Ireland Though
married again, he always observes the an-
niversaries ot Ills llrst wife's birth nnd
death.

Parthenla Hrfigg. colored, of Versailles,
Ky., who claimed to be 120 yearn old and
was known to be over !(. Is dead nt Fort
Spring, near Versailles. She wns the oldest
resident or central Kentucky nnd was a
celebrated character. She was born In
Vlrnlnla and professed to have been ac- -
nunlnted with General Washington and
jjaniei imone in ner ciiiiunooo. ana in nave
played with Henry Clay "when lie wus n
little bit uv a boy." "Aunt" l'nrthenln was
married four times and leaves children
crandchtldrcn. am

to the number of
almost 300. Her oldest-daugh- ter Is aged 85
yenrs,

In a house built In colonial days, situated
about one mile from tho vlllatro of Slaters
vllle, R. I., nnd overlooking the Hrnnch
river valley, lives Mrs. Anna Sheldon An-
drews, whose centennial birthday wns cele
brated last month. This old lady remem-
bers the war of 1S12 ami says that the
poople of Rhode Island nt that time wero
very much afraid the English would land
nt Newnort and march up through tho
state. Jonathan Audrows. her . husband's
father, served for seven yenrs fn tho war
of the revolution. A walking stick owned
hv htm is now owned bv her son. livron A.
Andrews. Among her recollections of events
In her early life Is a vivid memory of tho
September gaio or ism.
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

John Ilarrmn Gomes to Aid in Running Blue
Lead Tunnel.

HOLY TERROR COMPANY RESUMES WORK

Inr llinl t lie Ore Unities llfiil I'lnyetl
Out Wheu Hie Mined Shut lion n

In mv Sren t lime llcen
(iron miles.

DEADWOOD, . D., Sept. 2. (Special.)

John Harnan of Colorado Springs, Colo., has
arrived In Dead wood nnd It Is stated that
he hns decided to assist R. M. Maloney o

this city In running the long tunnel on tho
llluo Lead coppcv mine, which Is locnted
six miles east of Hill City. Tho IMue Leat:

mine Js considered ono of tho greatest
propositions In tho Black urns. At tnc sur
fuce of a very high mountain there Is an
outcropping of copper ore which is quit
rich. A tunnel wns (darted nearly a year
ago at tho baso of the mountnln. the Inten
lion being to tan the body of ore. Almost
from the start the formation became hard
For over six months It has been posslblo to
ntftke only n few Inches po day of tw

shifts using air drills. Nothing like it has
ever been encountered before In the Iilnck
Hills. Tho tunnel will have to be nbout
1.400 feet long to strike tho ore. John Ha
nan. It Is understood, will furnish money t

complete the .tunnel.
Tho Holy Terror .Mining company ni ioy

(nnn hns returned work acaln. the ten
stamps at the Holy Terror mill having been
Btnrted up. Doth the Holy Terror and Key
stone mines of this company have been shut
down for some time and there wan a fear
on the part of those not on the Inside that
the nro bodies hnd played out. The company
now has n new superintendent who uses new
methods In the management.

Cnusr of Shntilnn ii.
Tho trouble with the Holy Terror mine

was that the old management failed to keep
ore blocked out ahead nnd the mill had to
closo down on account of a lack of ore. The
Holy Terror mine hns only commenced to
be worked and thero Is said to bo no danger
of working olil the ore bodies for years to
come. The character of tho oro In tho Key-

stone mine, which Joins the Holy Terror on
tho north, Is different nnd requires eyanld-In- g

to make It a profitable proposition. A

cyanide plant Is about completed and both
mines will soon be running.

Howell Clcvcnger, a son of a former Bap-

tist prencher of Rapid City, who has been a
student of the State School of Mines for some
time, has A thirty-to- n cyanide plant nearly
completed nt the old chlorlnallon works In

the eastern part of this city. There are
about 5,000 tons of tailings left from the
chlorlnatlon works which will run, by assay,
about $S n ton gold nnd silver. Clevcnger
Is not much more than a boy, yet be- Is
nbout to mnke a success of his enterprise.
He has worked all summer nt his plant and
many Rapid City people havo made light of
his scheme. Mining men who have ex-

amined into the project say that young
Clevcnger will make sovcrni thousand dol-

lars this fall from his efforts.
Very rich ore has been encountered In

tho old Iron Hill mine, in the Carbonate
camp, which is now under lease to W. A.
Remer of this city. Tho Iron Hill mine
originated what was probably the greatest
mining stock boom tho Dlack Hills has
ever seen. It Is a silver proposition and
years ago produced thousands of dollars
for tho stockholders. From one part of
tho mlno $250,000 was takcu In ono sum-
mer. Tho mlno hns tho gold medal ot tho
world for the richest specimen of horn
silver, which was given nt tho World's
fair at Chicago. A now vein of this rich
silver oro has been encountered by tho
present lessen. A samplu ot the ore as
sayed In Deadwood went S2T ounces In sil
ver, tho general average of tho vein being
290 ounces.

Mllirra Will Ultf Deeper.
Tho Spanish R mine, located west ot

the Iron Hill a short distance, Is to be
unk several hundred feet deeper. The

Bhaft has been retlmbered to tho 250-fo-

lovel and It will now bo sunk to dctermlno
the extont of the ore Vein. Tho mine Is
owned by tho Connors Bros, of Spearfieh

Malcolm McCallum of Chicago, president
of tho Detroit and Deadwood Mining com
pany, has arrived, This company has ex
ponded nearly '$100,000 In attempts to open
up mines In Lawrence county. The last
effort, which Is tho third, Is a success,
The company purohased a largo block of
mining ground on Annie creek, ten miles
west of this city, upon which large ore
bodies had been opened up by tho former
owners, A 100-to- n cyanide plant, Just
completed, Is In successful operation. It
Is stated that there Is enough oro in the
mine blocked out ti run six years. The
company will treat custom oro at the new
plant, as well as company ore. ,

A trial run wilt be mado at the SpearfUh

H Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co.. Omaha. Nat

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpiUd to any uddrct.

Stay at home and enjoy th graat xpotltton. 1 to 20 riant
orory week, oorarlng all point of intaruit. Altogether there wl!)

be 20 vft containing 350 Tlews. The entire set mailed for 12.00.

ompany's cyanide plant at lUgged Top
bout next week. Thin Is Ihe largest

cyanide plant In the Illack HI1U. excepting
the Homestake. It Is being built by Colo
rado Springs (Colo.) capltutlsls. The new
cyanide plant that Is nearly completed at
tho Cleopatra mine, on Squaw creek, will
make a test run 1n about ten days. The
cyanide plant In the Yellow creek dis-

trict will bo ready to tfoat ore by the mid
dle of September.
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Old. Hut-lie- s' I'lnr Mine.
'HOT SPRINGS, S. I).. Sept. 2. (Spc- -

lal,) Tho careful and Judicious work that
has been carried on In the development
of the Cleopatra group of mines by R. II.'
Hughes, tho general manager, now dls- -

loses a larger body of good paying ore,
sufficient, It Is believed, to keep the cyanldo
plant, now being erected. In operation for

ft

several years. Tho onlll will be a first- -

class one and will have a crushing ca-

pacity of 100 tons and a leaching capacity
f fifty tons per day. It Is now expected

that tho mill will bo ready and opera- -

Ions started by the lutli lust. There are
many stockholders of this company In the
eastern portion of South Dakota, Who be
came Interested In tho property through
Mr. Hughes while he was surveyor gen
eral of the state, and they will no doubt
have reason for heartily thanking Mr.
Hughes for Interesting them In this mining
proposition, for It now promises to be one
of the leading mines of the Hills.

NEW ARTESIAN BASIN FOUND

Dure nt Clmnilierlnln Top nil I nsiis- -

icoteil Xonroe nf Wilier
Supply.

CIIAMI1KRLALV. S. D.. Sept.
clal.) The new artesian well put down by
Mahanna & Johnston, which has Just been
accepted by tho city, furnishes an Inter
esting study for those who arc Interested
In matters relating to tho artesian basin
which underlies a great portion ot the
northwest. In the past it has been the
fortune of tho rlty of Chnmborlaln to furn
ish the two greatest gushers In the world
in the wells put down to furnish the mottvo
power for the city flouring mills and the
city electric light plant. The new well Is
In no sense a gusher. It Is remarkablo In
the sense of having developed n new ar
tesian basin which, nt least In central
South Dakota,, has heretofore been n.

The new well was undertaken for tho
reason that the old city well had ceased to
Mipply suillclcnt water for the city's re-

quirements, although It hnd not entirely
ceased to flow. Tho slto selected for tho
now well wns on an elovated point east of
tbo city about 100 feet from the old well,
nnd having an Increased altitude ot ten
feet. In sinking tho old well, which was
put down during tho winter of 1800-0- tho
first flow was secured at a depth of "IC

feet (ono gallon per minute), 'the second
flow at 750 feet (half a gallon plr minute),
tho third flow nt 7S0 feet (seven and one-ha- lf

gallons per minute). The drillers
continued down flvo feet further when a
flow of 52D gallons per mlnutq was se-

cured, and further drilling wns suspended.
Tho pressure shown by the gauge wns 100

pounds. The well Is a six-Inc- h bore.
When work was commenced on the new

well It wan calculated that the final flow
should be reached at a depth of 7tS feet.
That depth was reached, however, without
striking nnythlng resembling a flow, and
the feeling became general that tho well
must of necessity be a failure. Tho con-

tract made with tho drillers, however,
called for a depth of 1.000 or water, and
while there was no very strong hopes thnt
a flow would bo struck. It wns concluded
to go down the full 1.000 feet If necessary
nnd ascertain what wns underneath. Drill
ing wag resumed and at a depth of Pi).n

feet tho contractors were both astonished
and delighted to strike n flow of forty-fou- r

Inches above tho top of tho pipe. This
flow Increased to sixty Inches, and after
drilling to a total depth of 066 feet without
securing an Increased flow, drilling was
discontinued. The new well Is thercforo
1S1 feet deeper than the old well, as well
as the rest 'of the forty flowing artesian
well in llrule county, which goes to show
conclusively that there Is n basin about
200 feet lower than the one heretofore
tapped. That tho water In tho new well
Is from n new source is also shown In tho
water, which contains much less magnesia
and Iron than the water from the old well.
The opinion that a new basin has been
struck Is also supported by tho fact that
the flow In the old city well, only 100 feet
distant, Is absolutely undisturbed by the
flow. of tho new well. The new city well
furnishes an Interesting geological stuuy.

B00ZE JOINTS START A RIOT

Mnrr if Slon I'll I Ik MiiireNr Still- -

liny SnlfK mill the Snlniin Men
Resent (hp Action.

SIOPX KALLS, S. I)., Sept.
Telegram.) Almost a riot wan precipitated
hero today by tho action of several sa
loon men, who aro lighting the city ad
ministration, taking advantage of tho pres
onco In town of a largo number of excur
stoutsts from different portions of this
and adjoining states to open up
clubs where liquor Is nlleged to have been
sold. Mayor Durnsldo with a forco ot po
licemen raided the places and took pos
seBBlon. This evening policemen wero
guarding the places. When tho raid was
mado several hundred persons gathered
with the evident Intention of forcibly
ejecting the officers, but after considera
ble excitement they were dispersed with-
out tho necessity of calling on tho lire de-

partment to turn water on them nnd thus
dlsporse the rioters, an wns contoiuplated
for a time.

Activity nf Prohibitionist".
HURON', S. D Sept. 2. (Special.) Ar

rangementa have been mado by tho state
prohibition eomralttco for a number of ad
dresses In tho larger towns of tho state
by Hon. John O. Woolley and Hon. H. D.
Metcalf, prohibition candidates for presi
dent and vice president respectively. They,
with other prominent ndvocntcs of tho
cause, will travel In a special car nnd will
visit this city on the 24th Inst., when the
party hero will havo a great demonstra-
tion. Strcnous efforts nre ngaln being
mado for the success of tho amendment
to the stato constitution providing for the
stato control of tho liquor trafllc, approved
two years ago, but which the legislature
failed to make provision to put Into effect,
but again allowed tho proposition to como
before tho electors for approval or re
jection. Leaders of the qiovement afid
advocates of temperance aro confident that
the proposition will again prevail In

Hnd I'lre nt IMerre.
PIERRE, S. D.. Sept. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) I'lre last night destroyed a largo
two-stor- y blacksmith and carrlngo shop
owned by C. D. Mead and a smaller busi
ness building adjoining It ownod by C. A

Dartlett. Tho loss on tho buildings and
contents wns about $2,500, with only $300

Insurance.

Wrrolc nil the t'licinnrnke Ilnnd.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.-- An ncclds.i: on

the Chesapeake railway nt chesari'SiUo
Junction, Md., tonight caused the death of
nne ninn nnd tho inturv nf two others, nil
train Jiands, and a woman passetlgor. The
accident wns caused by an excursion trilu
returning from Chesapeake Beach running
Into an open switch nnd coll ding with
empty cars standing on tho track. Gilbert,
the conductor of the excursion train, a
resident ot tilts city, was Kiiieu me sen
miulv lnlnril unre .Ifibn P. Hurd. the lire
man. hurt Internally, may din, nnd Kellvv
the engineer, also hurt Internally. Roth
are from Westphalia. Md Miss Chrltojilier
Columbus of this city was also painfully
hurt. .... ! t.itlmrnj

THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

Expanding Benefit of Electricity in the
Industries of tho World.

SOME NOVEL EXPERIMENTS

CldWliiR Coiiiinciidntlon fur the V.loo-lile- nl

Kitchen tnliiuo Life
fntlim AiuinrntiiK lilc-Irlc- nl

ote.

Sir William Preeeo, chief of the telegraph
nysteni of Great Britain. In speaking of the
relation between electricity nnd engineer-
ing, says that the decomposing bath and
the furnace aro revolutionizing ninny In-

dustries, The world's manufacture of cal
cium carbide for the production of acetylene
gos Is utilizing a power equal to 1S0.000

horse power; that .of the alkalies, and the
combinations of chlorine for blcaehlng, &t,-00- 0

horte power, of aluminum- - 27.000 horse
power; of copper, 11.000 norse power; oi
carborundum, 2,600 horte power, nnd ot
gold, t55 horse power. Electroplating Is

one of tho staple manufactures of the Eng
lish town of Sbofflfld and Birmingham. Ji
Is made a business ef by nearly 200 llrms at
the former place and over 100 at the latter.
Phosphorus Is now being produced in Eng
land In large quantities from corundum, and
tho extraction of aluminium from bcauxitc
Is cheapening and rapidly extending the
uee of that motal. Tho British postofllco
Is using aluminium for telephone circuits
nnd Its us has been recommended In the
Interior of Africa, where transport Is costly.
It given tho samo conductivity as copper,
with half the weight and at n less price.
With It a line can be run telegraphically
ten times better than one of Iron and much
cheaper. Sir William Precce's statement
that wireless telegraphy has mado but small
progress nnd tho renfon he gives for It
that the demnuds for Its services are so
very few will probably both be called Into
question. In point ot fact, wlrelcsa teleg-
raphy, where handled In a thoroughly
practical manner, as by Marconi, has mado
mosjt distinct progress and promises to be
utilized on a very extonslvo scale. On tho
other hand. Sir. William hits accurately tho
causo of England's lack of enterprise In
many Industrial branches, as compared with
the phenomenal success of American
methods. He says "But John Bull clings
with nffcctlonutc and conservative fervor to
tho capital expended by his grandfather,
while Undo Sam does not hesitate to chuck
an obsolete plant on tho scrap-hea- p If by
doing so he can Increase his business.
Progress In tho stntc3 Is alto not so seri-
ously checked by trades unionism as It Is
here. I am told that the Bricklayers' union
In England limits a man s dally work to
laying 100 bricks, whllo In the states he does
1,200. This limiting of tho output of labor
Is a much more serious tax on the nation
than a war tax. It drives trade out of the
country, 11 restricts tho Intelligence and
lowers tho tone of morality of our working
rlafses. It Is a disease (o be grappled with "
Sir William thinks that the automobile ot

I tho futuro has not yet been evolved, but It
will be electrical, Although a battery has
nlready been oblo to drive n car 100 miles
with ono charge, the world Is still waiting
for tho real automntor storage cell. In dis-

cussing th'o application of electricity In war,
ho says It controls tho rudder (of the battle
ship), It ventilates the Interior nnd living
space of the ship, It forces the draught and
assists tho raising of steam. It revolves the
turrets. It trains and controls the fans, It

bandies the ammunition, It purifies tho
drinking water. It lights up the ship Inter
nally, it eiiabk.i tho captrfln tp sweep tho
horizon with' the brilliant r'ny.i of the search
light nnd to with his tender
or with his commanding officer across space
independent of weather, reason, fog or rain.
Among now industrial applications of elec-
tricity mentioned by Sir William Is a Jac- -
quard loom for weaving. In which fiOO hooks
aro controlled' electrically. The twill, as
well os the pattern. Is under complete man
agemcnt. The pattern is woven directly
trom a photo print of the artist's design
mounted on a metallic sheet. The threads
nf tho warp nre picked up by elect romae
nctlc action in tho llgure of the pattern Is
cut away and tho circuit Is thus nllovved to
be completed by tho metallic sheet.

Home Industries.
The experiment Is being made of sunnly

Ing electricity for small motors nt the homes
of workmen Instead of gathering the work
men into large establishments. Tho Idea
is to bring t lio power to 'tho man Instead
of taking tho man to the power. It Is to
be ascertained whether manufacturing can
be conducted as cheaply or profitably ill
mo nomes or tho people ns in tho Iiuet
buildings of tho. capitalist. Tho Electrical
Review states that a Buda Pcet company will
fit up a workshop near Kb generating plant.
and those engaged In nny trado which re-
quires only n small amount of power will
bo able to obtain electrical power at a
very small cost. Tho workers engaged In
the Industries to which the scheme would

carbonic gns, and It there WHAT WILL MAJORITY BE

nppcal havo not had tho means to Install
the necessary electric motor In tholr little
workshops. Statlbtlcs show that the in-

troduction of electric power In tho larger
Industrial applications Is growing, but that
bo far Its advantages do not appear to havo
nccn appreciated ny tno smaller Industrial
undertakings. Tho scheme of n central
electrical workshop has this advantage,
that the class of workers to which It Is
Intended to appeal have their "workshop"
In the samo houso (If not room) as the one
they live In, nnd their customers nro nearly
always pcoplo living In their Immediate
neighborhood, and is doubtful whether
they will be persuaded to leave their pres
ent workshops and work In tho central
electric workshops by tho Inducement of
cheap power. In certnln districts of France,
according to the Review, notably at St.
Etlcnne, whero ribbons are made, the Idea
of taking tho power to the workers has
been more nenrly realized In tho watch
making districts of Switzerland, and In the
lock, gun, Inco and other Industries ot
Franco and Germany tho conditions or cus-

toms of the peoplo favor the distribution
of power. "Tho Idea," says Una Review,

of gathering together In n factory build
ing the personnel of ono of thcBe Industries
Is repugnant to tho workmen, who prefer
the greater freedom of homo work, whero
they make their own hours and ure under
no direct supervision. It Is to this class
that It Is proposed to dlstrlbuto electric
power In small units and nt small cost, and
tho experiment 1b awaited with much In
terest by thoso engaged in
on the other side.' The fact that such an
Industrial condition prevails In the manu
facture of small machinery, etc., In Europe
Is one ot the reasons why continental man
ufacturer have not been able to compete
even in their own markets, with those
turned out In this ceuntry. Manufactures
conducted under tho syetom described above
necessarily fall In tho requi-

sites of standardization of sizes and ability
to Interchange parts. The presumption

from the American buslneBB point of view
la against tho scheme of carrying power

to the homes of the workers. There will
bo wasto ot electricity In distributing It, to
lay nothing of tho coBt of wires and motcra
on which Interest must bo earned.

The nieotrleiil Klteh

Magazine. "If the best could be put where
it was wanted and nowbero elao nnd Its

under the perfect control of the
cook. The oven tbst will not come up to
tbo right temperature or that will not bake

on the bottom, the chimney that draws the IT 1? f U ) fV f KV
wron wav when the wind Is from the north- - ifiwiiuit i i.i.m (mi .1 uiuiw
west, the dampers th.tt rcfuee to do ns they
arc bid. the kindling that burns out with
out llshtlng the coal, all tend to make cooks
the most of mortal. The gas
range Is admirable In that supplies .1

heat that can bo tempered at will, but It
fnuta ilin nlr It hiirnn tin the nxveen and

acid Is a IS THE

it

It

pan stove connection that does not leak a
little t have yet to see It. Perhais the es-

caping gas may not llaor the food, but
eomo profess themselves able to detect It
In tho viands. But be that ns It may,
dwellers In city houses need more pure nlr
rather thnn Iet of It. If we do not live ns
long ns we might, It Is because we shut
out th6 sunlight and the air too carefully.

of Tuesday's Will Be

Watched with Interest,

EUROPEileave, QUESTION

manufacturing

DMftVT

Kmc
Thnn sunl,

Much the (llil-'tii- nr

l.ni'l.ltm.

ONTPELlEIt, Vt.. Sept -- The
The electrical kitchen not only admlr- - of the enme Inst night with po- -

Ideal Its nppllcatlon ot heat lltlcal gatherings In nearly every city and
docs not steal oxygen; does not foul town In the stnte. Tuesday win election

tho air. steady; can be directed to day nnd the result anxiously awaited by
the top, bottom the slden of the thing the members of the two parties. In the
be cooked, for does not depend Upon the opinion of men who nre popularly supposed
combustion fuel tho convection of hot to guide the destinies ot the parties.
air. but upon the resistance of Iron the not much who will be elected, the
electrical current. Instead of having to size of tho vote analyzed Into percentage
plan that the cooking be done when the of gain loss compared with the vote
tire In the range, the electrical kitchen of four years ago.
ready at any hour of the day night The Green Mountnln state Ins nlwnys

bake broil, set tho stewpan elzzllng been the republican column and its pin- -

the hot wntcr urn to bubbling, tho ralltle when nntlonal Issues have been
o'clock tea disconnect -- he midnight Injected Into lis state canvass nave neon

Welsh rabbit from the fear that the alcohol equal to and larger than the
bottlo enity and nil the drug Mores vote.
shut up; to temper tho chill of the spare iiimuss l.neks Spirit.
bed to warm the toes under the dck. mis year mo cuuu- - mm uui un.. .,....- -

heat the curling iron tho smoothing vigorous mm lour jrarH ago,

iron, nil these appliances being connected tnougn tnc iicmocrais nine none i.ukvi
by flexible wire cord to socket In the of work.

.0ii ,i,..n.n ,,r.v Much of the old-tim- e enthusiasm nnd nre
evomMiibMitinn iho wlintcunle nrinclnle: works have been missed and wns not until

fortnight ngo Hint the actual work ofInsteud of 1.000 chimneys smoking at
tremendous sacrifice of coal, there tired by nrouctng tno voiers i.cgan. itKii.i.c
but one big fire, whose hont turned Into tight and tho license Issue will enter Into

motion, that Into electricity and that, In' the ballot to some extent. The former wns

turn, back heal again. precipitated by the candidacy of Congress- -

man mam uroui ami lormor iiovrrnurLife. Sn Ihk Meet rlcl u..ft, --,,,,.,,, for I'nlte.l
The g machine devised by Dr. .,

Laborde now used for the restoration of dcath of Srnator jUn Morrl thp ,,
anlmal well human bclnis that are nnlshe(1 term httvlnK hepn nlC(, t,y Judge
apparently drowned asphyxiated.
French paper gives Illustration of a dog
being restored life by means. flRlrp 0) ,ho of 000
animal lies board. Its mouth wide open.
Attached the tongue In such

grip firmly a metal clatnp, from
the ather end nf which an electric motor
runs wire. The motor set revolve
nt certnln speed and Its armature
tates carries 'the wire with It, thus draw
ing tho tongue of the animal backward and
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BRYAN CONFERS WITH JONES

lleiiioeriilli' iindlilnlr Will
hU'iiuo Stnrt

Tour.
lorwaru. in nine cuses oui oi u--n uim ntlCAGO. Sept. 2. --William J llrynn
lingual traction, or pulling out of tho t thp (,t (ho Amlltorlum hotc wui,
victim's tongue nt regular Intervals., saves ,,,, ,,,hP ,irmnrnitie nolitt- -

life of the patient. M. do Parvlllu re Ilc wnl deliver Labor Day orations
lates Instance where of It), afteran n boy tomorfow nn, caVo at p. in. over the
apparent urowning. wns nrougui 10 me ny nnltimnro A-- Ohio railroad for Cumberland.
no less thnn three hour of persistent M(1 wherp ho ., ope ,he rnmpnlgn In
effort, the method of tongue traction rccom ,,.. .,, Tnesdnv Tho Cumberland
mended by Dr. Laborde being used. M. mr.ctnR u be followed by a two-day- s' tour
inrvino goes on to fay: o give up an nf .Vrsl Virginia, arranged -- by National
nope oi saving drowned or sunocntcn per- - committeeman McC.raw. one of the bo
sons If at the end of half hii hour all tho )ng narpcr5 Ferry. September fi. September
onnnury moinntis oi resuscitation navo neon 15 i,0 win make nn address In St. Louis
cxhausted-iit- m movement, insufflation of St. Louis Mr. Bryan will return to.
air, etc. Nor do we understand nny better I Lincoln, where he will rest two weeks.
how to treat with effectlvencfH syncope due in response In a request from the press
to chloroform, the asphyxia of newly bom (or a sentiment on Labor Day Mr. Brjan to
Infants, etc. We shall understand how In night the following
future. this 11 bather Is cn- - "'The laborer is worthy of his On
gulfed In the waves, ft fireman Is this day set npart for the consideration of
overcome by gas, we must try resolutely tho wngeworkers. let each one Inquire
rhythmic tongue-tractio- not for half nn whether the man who tolls enjoys a fair
hour, but for hours. And In most eases we share of proceeds of his nnd If not
shall revive unfortunate victims.'

lOlect rlonl Notes
A larce establishment will

soon probably be erected In Ottawa for the
mnnumotiire or electric piantH to trout gnr.
nage aim sawousi so as to gei nil tno com
merclat productH from Hiom.

In Pretoria, under the old reclme. con
servatism whs curried to an extreme point.
a co.iression was granted ft number or
years uco for n street car line Mid one
horso ours hnve been operated on It slnee
men. wnon t ie company men to cct an
extension or its concession, so that it mlgnt
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Befrife Bend Mr.
Bryan paid a visit to Dame
and wns shown through the Institution.

AT BOWLING GREEN

V.crUes SpenW nnd the Cnni- -
Will Opened lu

BOWLING Ky.. 2. To- -

use electric power, It wns on tho morrow Is expected to bo tho biggest dny
ground that the furnirs In the neighbor . blstorj or .Mb cttj. Hon John W.
borhood lose the sale of forage.

i n, ,i,i.-- i u .i, i.i. Yerkes, republlcnn nominee for governor,
pendent telephone companies, or those not makes his first speech of the canvasH hero
nfflUntcd with the parent Hell company, alll on. Frank Peako of Shelbyvllle

?70.:" .W( , "7. ! r. JI""1, lAir.? the eanvnss here for the democrats. Ex
Hidlnna and

'
tho Independent ex curslons will be run on railroad and boat

ennnge.s now ntimner nnving Hues.

8ute

South today
Notre

Sept.

would t,n0

opens

, Lri'""- CH.S.. lit0 ""'M. "r Yerkes will at noon bo mot by n pro
telephone eomtmnles cenernllv owned cession and five bands. He will speak
lecnlly and give their service tit a oompara- - n the park, which will accommodate 20
lively low rate. m pPope. ,)uige Thomns M. of

The stutement Is made In .ill serlnusnenB .. Hon. J. McKenzlc,
that the golf fad may postpone, If not lnlP1 r"5. prof,r0.
prevent, the laying of the proposed Pnrlfle Moss, tho fusion nominee for eongresh
cnuie. rue explanation is tins: i ne great n this district, will tnaue tue imrociur- -

ueiun in lor gou nans as crenieu ii guiin..., i, .. i.. ni .......i.. i. ii .( ,i, tory speeuli.

pnJan

refused

Illinois

I'vn nil (tuning-- . in., niti'i',. tp, nun...,, ...ui . .
m.irlfpt lins been rnrnnrml iiml tbo nrlri. tins Mr. Ponke will spenk at 1110 l OUTI

gone up so high that tho promoters the house. He will be by either
new submarine came nre limine ; to I. uy ,..,. w. R. Settle or Hon. Le-vl- s Mr
nuui wiry wuum iipi.ii lor iiimiiiiiiiik ,ui- - i

nnsn it u ..inimnri Hint Mioirntin i.errha Ouown of this city. Governor llpcknnm
used for golf balls In the course of a year opens the democratic campaign upon the

cbioncro " same date at Henderson.
a peculiar mil very serious iiitucuity n- -

sots the operation of telegraph lines In the R0EBEL LAW UNDER NEW NAME
Argentine Republic The small spider, of
tno variety tnnt spins n long eoowen una i rontrnifloats It In the air. Is so plentiful there thut Heinoernts Purpose to netiiln
the Homing wen semes on ine wires in of -- mourner' mm
enormous uunntities. as soon as dew runs
or a of ralu up every mlcro- -
ui.n,.lji OipAfiil l,,.nmn tnf nnH at n lillallttQ

(

( nnil

remedy."

Hp

Hro

frnnohlse Neurnos.

ti mlnnln leak. The effect of thousands FRANKFORT. Ky., Sept. 2. -- Reprercnta
mid millions of sitlii leaks Is practlenlly tve Holland has Introduced n bill In the

i. j.;.; .... bnuso to reneal tho Goobcl election law ami
KUVIll lllllCUk iril'KlUIMl llfl,ll illl.-lll-

, IT..- - I - .

daily In Huenos Ayres, has bten put to vast to enact new one. It provides a state board
inconvenience ny ine couwens. a numur 0-

- three two to appointed ny tue con
of expedients have been tried, but to ... nutharlty of tho two lending po
"van, . Ai,i i...

i.i..nrin ii- -- i., fr. v. vnrif h.ivo it csl parties, mo mini i" uc mijpunni.i i
I1P..11 fin n iruelf nf tint welctlt flw. uiwretarv of state, until after 1902, and
of the ordinary steam tire engine could be theu (o b6 eccte,i tho legislature. Tho

ffi:J;7.B " S A77nro ieV- e- third member to hnvo no vote except In

oral times the volume of water furnished by cae of n tie. County boards of three are
the steam engine. The larger parts or nmn provrt(.,i similarly, the third member ap
tlV!nS".!!..m ""?Uv,"ri'r" ,T"n Si nointed by the state board. Election officers

llll UllllMIHK 1I1UII, J. ,,,wtw - I -

or 300 yards from a trolley line, nt nny to be equally divided between pnrtles. Reg
point of
current

1. .. .

of
of

of

tnn

of

bo

uy

llltll

which 2jo of gtrnt0n s provided for and ballots aro toZAnlJ?" be provided by the secretary of slate with
rived at the lire this cablo would be nt- - no device or designation to mark them. The
tached to the nearest trolley iine-over- clerl(, ot doctlon are ntithorlzed to assist

" V Hi :",i" V,J.M'n u- - n oow-e- r Illiterate persons In preparing their bal- -

equal to that of many engines would be lots. The bill Is said to meet tho views of
available. Governor Beckham.' The senate lmUng ad- -

Tho Nntlonal Telephone and Telegraph tl ' Tuesday tho house today took
company, with un authorized capital of
550,1 KiO.OO). mod articles ot incorporuiiun iuu dhhim hju.pi-- .

with the secretary of state ot .now jersey.
Tlie compnny is empowered 10 nl ' uv' Tand operate telephone nnd telegraph lines nUUofcVfcL I

in .New Jersey unit oilier swims, us nro
sh 111 foreign countries, l ne company ; ,,,,..,. r,.n.,iuti Is Mel by l orn.nisi, -- mninvprf

vi.

u conduct n sytoeni in -

Inlncrnnhlnir without YVtrPrt nnd tO (lCtll In
tcleurnnli nnd telephone materials. . The
Incorporators, are: Joseph R McCall, A.

IN CHICAGO

llepresenlliiB
nf Unions.

F Su llvan of liihad'efph.a iind lleuiings CHICAGO. Sept. Iloosevolt
Llpplncott of Cnmdcn. The articles worn arriVed In Chlcngo today from New York
tiled by the lawyer who has.llled al of the . nr0CCC(.eii at once tho
ineorpOriHlOllH OI llll rnniiiuilir.-- IJI.H.J.W-- .

u'tiiener.Elklns.Whltnev syndicate, annex. Ho wan met by n commlttteo rop
resenting about 160 labor unions, under

To Oppose tlrrninii Utpnnslon, auspices be to ut Electric
tt'opyrlBht. 1D, by tlin Associated Prsss.) k tomorrow, An understanding was ar

SHANGHAI. Sept. French 'rlve(J nt hy whlc thn pr0Kram. far
priest, have reached Kino Chou from the 0overnor Roosevelt Is concerned, Is to bo
Interior, escorted the whole way by Chinese carrlr(j ovll Tho govornor
soldiers lurnisneu gover- - ... k0 10 nrHl In tho after
nor of Shan They assert that u.n- - fn ,,nubio m to reach Ihe train
ShlKni has troops beyond Klao Chou for Saralog0, he Is to make a
disposed apparently with a view of opposing gp(1(,cll September opening Hie campaign
ki: uiiciuin, i. iKiiiimi w.m.i.... . New i orK slate, his wosiern cam

Eleolrlo In Chill. pnlgnlllg tour will then bo begun, con- -

SANTIAGO DE CHILI, Sopt. 2. In the sumlng practically six woks
presenco of President Erraiurlz and the
local authorities the electric tramway sys
tem of Santiago was formally Inaugurated

from a business point of vlow or nt lenst today. The public was greatly delighted
at the outcome and tno installation m

tlmllar mothods of transport will rapidly
multiply.

Fire Sweeps Town of
VICTORIA. R C., Sept. 2 Tho steamsr

from Skagwi-.y-, r Ports that tin)
business section of Atlln city, was nearly
winj.,1 nut bv tiro on Sund.'iv fast.

"Pnnklnir would be more of an art and ,v... . imulnnu lniiiilniirs were de
lets of gamble." says writer In Alnsltc's strayed The loss over HO.t'O, with. little

were

It n,,v nanr.i nro

to
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as as

ag
ni
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I
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The eltlaens worked hard to ravo the
town and prevented the tlames from rei-n-

.

Ing any government property or buildings
The news reaehed SkHgwsy by telegraph
nnd no detail, were obtainable when the
Amur left.
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Socialists' Ticket In Wlseoii.lii,
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Sept. 2. Tho social

democratic state convention met hero to
day with 143 delegates present. The fol
lowing atato and congressional tickets wero
nominated Govornor, Howard Tuttle,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tno Kind YccHave Always Bough

Bears
Signature d&U

lieutenant governor George Un-k- se. re
t.fry of state, Charles C Meier, stn'o
treasurer John Doerller. attorney genernl.
Richard Eisner, superintendent of pliblb
Instruction, August F Buetow railroad
commissioner. Frank Ellis commissioner
of Insurance, Max Goers. For emigres"
man-Fou- rth district, Robert Mel-n- ri

Fifth district. Dr. II. C. Beiger.

DEATH RECORD.

tinrlrs" iTT Ml Hit.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Sept. 2.i'hurlr

H. Miller" died today at the home of hi-- ,

daughter, wife of Captain James R Llnd
say, I'. S. A . nt Fort Leavenworth lie
wns n noted character In the curb dn
of Kansas and was United States mnrvtuit
under Genernl Grant.

t'oin eiit Ion of Letter i nrrlers.
DETROIT, Mich . Sept. 2. -- When the .m

mini convention of the Nntlonal Annnclntlivi
nf Letter I'nnters Is culled to order In
llnrnionle ball next Tuesday It Is ev !!
thnt over Too delegates, representing Ti
brunches of the nsmiiitlnn, will be In their
seatH. A parade of the visiting carrier-an-

the Detroit force will be held Mondn-afternoon- .

In which .1.300 to I Ml men are
expected to marcn

hlti'i'iipn Unit Old Mini.
LIMA. O.. Sept ' A crowd of men cull-

ing themselves "the Smith. Lima White
enps" nt 2 o clock Ibis morning dnmsed
William Stell. nil nged uinn, rroin Ills lied
and subjected lilm to n most oriel Hugging
There was not mi Hub of bis back thai
did not show signs of on.i ii.m.n Ii wn
claimed thnt Stell bud been fuel i ti s
wife The police have tin gulj peruon
under surveillance

TO

CHICAGO and EAST.
LKAVE 7:00 A M 1:55 P M-7- :45 P M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LEAVE 6:53 A. M.- -7 35 P M.

HOT SPRINGS-DEADW- 00D

LEAVE 3:00 P. M.

Citf Offices, (401-0- 3 Farnam
Mrs. Winston- - M.utlilni; ! rup

Hns been used lor over Fll f V YEARS bj
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CIIIL
DRIIN WHILE TIMCiilING wdi PER.
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD.
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
CURES IND COLIC, nnd Is the best reme-

dy- for DIARRHOEA Sold b Druggist.
In every part of Cie world Ho suro nnd
ask for ".Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing Syrup,"
and taka no otner kind. Twunty-ilv- o cent
a bottle.

!

iionn.s.

WHEN AT

COLORADO SPRINGS
. STOP AT

ft

1 1 1 l, in la h n m i w it jj

Situated on tho finest renldonce ave-nu-o

In the city. wTh nn unbroken
view of the mountains, nnd only two
blocks from the t'jilon Depot nnd
business center. Is rupplled with
every comfort nnd convenience tho
traveling public can demand.

For Information and rates address

II. II0YT STEVENS,' .Top.,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

HOTEL GERARD
- 44th Street. Near llroadway,

Nl:V YilHK

Absolutely Flu; 1'rin.f, Modern mill
Luxurious In All Its Appolntnirnls.

tVntrnll) I, orated,
CDIII. AMI OMFtrnTAIII.E IX hi MM13II

American and European Plan.
(Under in'cw Management.)

J. U. HAMBLEN'S SONS, Proprietors,

aiso Avon Inn and Cottages
A U., . .1.

Most Select Resort oa the New Jersey Coast.

lloii

Send for Piirlleiili.rs.
.Misr.ui:ri'w.

Verdict of ihe rlrl- -

ntil H'"l if'
rcuu.e e,,r ,jfr,.,,i ,n

so Puckoo. umnimIlnnd cds turned
uwsy.

Urunlfi"! mi"
lirlKliiem

on

Miaco's rrocaaero
Tel, 'Ji.'itf.

Grand Labor Day Mat, Today, I0c-25- c

M.UMJIi: linitllMAN.
Widow of lloiiiimiin tho Ureal

PROF HtiWAIilit'. Kd i. .i I' .l l'ogs '

'
ED NA 11 A S S ETT MARSHALI. and i 'oro

puny, tulenretl Hlngi-t- s

DEVEATX and DEVKAI'X. CotiieU mu.l
MRflti'dMRS. JI.M.MIE HARRY, tun mak-

ers, In "Mrs VMlkliis Iiok.
McMAIIoN nnd KING. ' otneilluns, snig r'

and dancers.
MaViK,1M1aW!1aVi'). dialect comedienne

Singe RoeptlOns--Madaln- , Ilorruiiiiri w 11'

meet the bulb s Snliirdu, hikI I t' it .low
nrd will get ii. iiii.ilnl i with little f ilk
ThurHde- -

Woodward A lluiste-i- ,'BO 1 13 S Mi"" lf)la

LAST TWO TIME- -

Bargain Matlnoe anrt lon'ghl.
the rays'

The IlllaiiouHly Funny I'mco ' nledy
Prli'CH-ir- ie. itii , Un 7,i Mai un. seat 5c

NEXT ATTRACTION Snndnv Wten on
nnd Night, September a

4A WISE GUY"
The latest nnd best fnree umod, ercrill dJ,

Heals on sale Th irol.i

lit ciiralon Sieuniei- -

JACOB RICH'PiVlAN.
2 p. in. und B p. ni. duny and H nulio

Ituuiid i'llii -- 5e, Children inc.
Phono 1001. Duncins und Rofieshmcnts.

Concerts by
dunlin- - .Milllnry Itiiiid.

M.islc f'ir Dancing by
Mrs, l llenii'itt's l.nily flreliestm.

Special rates to lodges, suclctlos, churclte.


